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iog stock and the money has gone into Haa. J, H. Powers at StelU, July 4, 1(31.I public libraries, universities, Indrstrial FARMERS OPINIONS.TAX INHERITANCES. that. The government agencies would
sell at cost, and tcerefore could not be
undersold. If people bought cf the
agencies to sell agoin, they could only
make a prolit by seilicg at an advance,
which nobody would par, especially as
the goods would lack the government
guarantee cf quality. There have been
various town-agenc- v experiments in
liquor selling btfure this, but they have
chiefly failed from neglecting to adopt
the nationalist principle of selling at
cost. The result has been that unlicensed
dealers have competed and beaten
tbem, in spite of laws and penalties.
Once let the state sell the best goods at
cost and constables will be scarcely

certain, but though late still has a tine-colo- r

and may make a fair crop.
While we are thankful to the Giver or

all these blessings, we do not forget
that we owe acknowledgements of
gratitude to the good people of the east
who so generously contributed to our
need in our distress. You have helped
many to bold on to tbe homestead and
plant the crop.

Oar people are becoming better satis-
fied and there is but little talk of re-

turning east or going west bow since
there is prospects of pie my to eat. All
Chise county wants now is a railroad
and a maximum freight rate law, and
we will rank among the first counties-o-f

the state.
The independents are booming out

here. We endorsed the people's plat-
form as set up by tbe Cincinnati con-
ference. Our Alliance (Spring Creek
No. 1201) now numbers 110 members,
with new accessions nearly every night.We like your paper and I hope to bo
able to send you SO new subscribers-afte- r

harvest. Go on with your good
work. D. H. Wake.

ice nana of tne grader, tie cutters ana
ironmonger. Nothing is consumed but
labor, and tbe amount which labor re-
ceives less than it is worth is co ailed as
profit cn all business.

Now, a college graduate comes into
tbe real world of life loaded with these
false toacbings. They form the ladder
by which be nopes to climb upon the
backs of the producing class and ride.
What we need very much is a more
practical educational system; and it is
the duty of tbe independents to do that
thing, D'Allemand is my choice for one
of the Regents. A. K.

Oood Letter from an Old Englishman.
Editor FaexekV Alliance: I am

gratified to read the gigantic progress
of the Farmers' Alliance, having been
well schooled in tbe old England con-

flict to forever abolish the infamous tax-

ation of King George. I am the fifth
son of an English farmer. I am 73

years old and have farmed in America
upward of forty years. The Alliance
was organized in 1630, with a determi-
nation to abolish personal property tax
or to seize and compel royalty to be for-

feited to tbe pet pie; and by 1840 tbe
people obtained an entire repeal of all
personal property tax on produoers
and laborers. And while the people
obtained these rights under diet at i:n
rule, surely we thould obtain our

rights by a people's goverument from
fabulous usurpation tax.

My brothert have farmed all through
their lives exempt from all imperial
tax, a local tax excepted for roads, the

poor acd church, three wholesome as-

sessments, as the church holds an un-

polluted Sabbath tbat is to profanely
desecrated here. We have had much
false report about the English rent-
ing farmer. I can give real facts.
My three land renting brothers have not
altogether done as much hard work at
1 have to live on a large farm of my
own. I pay various taxes on land and
on improvements. Toen all produce is
taxed, ana every arucie in tue nouse
every animal aud implement all poul-
try, watches, and an ever odious poll
tax that all foreigners declare igno-
rance of in all the world. Then add to
this hardship taxation in open violation
to the law of our constitution tbat bolds

no representation no taxation." W ith- -

in four miles of mj bouse are six widow
farmers paying compulsory tax. What
a notoriously impudent rule by tworn
public officers to execute the ratified
statute law of our nation pure then to
subvert tbe people's right of statute law
for common law, to shave and fleece.
Only think of the legion of females de
pendent upon their taxed sewing ma
chines. Now, all we ask for is a govern
ment run honestly. Either let the wo-
men vote at a riant or entirely release
tbem from taxation. Honest people un-
derstand the word government to be a
controlling system of wisely aaminis
tered law. Then add to our reckless
rule the nation's calamity from ceuter
to circumference of bad trade, wretched
poverty, stricken wives and families by
government rule of intemperance.wbile
tne same power tnatgranttcan restrict,
while tbe government avarice is like
Judas "unfit fer the treasury as it leads
to Death and Hell for tbe soul;" so says
the Bible. This is the real cause. For
tbe sad effect we have it plain if we only
contrast the state of Maine with no in
dividual liquor cost, and of crime but
one arrest to every 8,200 population;
with California which has one arrest to
every 000. and tbe cost of liquor to
every man, woman and child of (30;
amount spent in the state annually

3.000.000. This twenty-fiv- e million
ttate calamity would replenish every
need, and call up full employment, and
give a home market for all produce,
and peacu and plenty in contrast to ab
ject poverty and street brawls and crim
inality. In this. Yolo, county, eighty
saloons pay less than $0,000, and tbe
farmers pay ssa.ooo annually ior crime.
This is a sample of the United States
misrule. u. akcheb.

Madison, Cala., July 4, 1891.

Bankers in Politics.

Editor Alliance: The law passed
by the independents provides that the
funds in the county treasuries of the
state and also the funds in the state

treasury shall be put on interest at a
rate not less than 3 per cent for the
benefit of the general fund of the count-
ies and the state. This law if obeyed to
the letter will save to the people of the
state not less than $300,000 dollars per
year and probably much more.

We have a credible intimation that
tbe constitutionality of the law is likely
to be tested, or that the law will be got
around in some way. In the past the
different treasuries of the state have been
a kind of double acting suction pump
used by tne bankers of the state to ab-
sorb banking capital and .interest from
the people, aud the treasurers have usu-

ally been puppets set up by tbe banks
to work the pump Handle for a share of
the swag. The state treasury is said to
be worth 880,000 per year to the en-

cumbent in office, and we have never
heard it denied. If the 130.000 repre-
sents the income from itate funds on in-

terest at 3 per cent, fie principal cannot
be less than $1,000,000. If tbe banks
pay 8 per cent and loan at 10 per ceat
their share of the swag will be J perceut
or 70,000 a year. The introducer of the
law refered' to (Senator Horn) made tbe
statement that two years ago the county
Alliance of Hamilton county pledged a
nominee tor county treasurer to put the
available funds of the county on inter-
est for the bent-ti- t of the general fund.
At we remember It, the eaving to the
county was near H.OOO per year.

There are ninety-tw- o counties In the
state, suppose they each save a little
over I2,0tio per year orl.'OO.ww, for all
the counties of tbe ttate, or the county
treasurer rl the state are now receiv-
ing IJW.ooo interest a year on
county funds, orihe princlpsl is oer
to..i.0b0. If tbedifferebt bank of the
tate have this aoioint ot tmtdie bands

in their hand And give their treasur-
ers 3 per cent fur the ue ot the same and
loan tt at to percent, they g-- t 7 percent
or tt'4.uio per year, or the state treas-
urer, the county treasurers aa I Ih
banks draw the rnornmu turn ot tU.
uuO per year Interest en fund belonging
to and that hare been taxed away ltui
the peopie. We beliese the estimate
are below the twin! tact ia the cat.
Of courwt the lank tare getting the lkn
hare, thev are not la puiiilc for their

health. They will make an effort to
eel around ewopbief. aitatl iieltw.
They will undertake to nam the candi-
date for rouaijr treasurer for ail part-
ies ia Ike d.Bereot eu (if llr ('ia Itery Irsuare seeking f.t me lite
caa kud.o ladetsdevtt ia each
cvusty to it tit Ike Ku do at l
same )out aoutiaee hf rouuty treat
mr, plede,e four Hen to criy m the
spirt! fet tfco law. la vie It should bode-elate-

iiftroatUiutUia! t a tM fnu-- f

t rf iiti&tUoa couftiydM. ouo f t

tie ia jotr U'. u. UUert.f th
ttai hat M'ftirviled parte atuwiittU'b
tttttl tUf d- - l'nr la :.J nki

he.iva, Nb,

museums, an gauenes, ana ine use. i
would be especially desirable to improve
the schools In the rural communities,
establishing good Ligb schools wherever
the population is sufficient to furnish
them with pupil. Good schools in tne
country districts would tend to keep tne

in the country, iot now many
Kople country and gi to the cities
purposely to educate their children. It
It on every account desirable to make
the country pleasanter and more attrac-
tive as a place of abode. Another fund
mil h luirffested as suitable to be ac
cumulated out of property inherited by
the state and town, and that would oe
a hio-hwa- fund, designed to help to im

prove the streets and roads of the state.

Talks on Nationalism.

By Edware Beliaay la The New Nation.
Mr. smith who has joined Ue Nationalists,

meets a proklbiUooist,
Pro. There is no doubt that your

party is the coming party, on one con
dition.

Smith. And that is
P. A prohibition plank in your plat

form.
8 I eonfeai i don t see bowyou make

out that a prohibition plank wouia
strengthen any party. According to
the test of elections, which, within the
past live yean, have pretty well sampled
the sentiment of north, south, east and
west, the prohibition idea is on the wane.

P. 1 admit that the elections have
been agaimt us; but the principle is the
only right one, and the people ate bound
in the end to come arotina to it.

8 If the principle is tight, no doubt
they will; lut while we wait for that,
there are many great abuses of the liquor
Vuaineis whicn otignt to oe correciea.

P. The business is altogether an
abuse. The only way to correct its
abuse Is to abolish it wholly.

8. But how are you going to aooitsn
it in states which refuse by great major
ities to do ot The only way by which
you can abolUh it, in most parts of the
union, at present, is oj iuwuiuiing mi-

nority for majority rule. You cannot
terioufily expect to do that.

P. ibese are rondderationi oi mere
expediency. The liquor traflic is a crime.
and it is a crime to compromise witn it.

8. Correcting the abuse oi a busi
ness which you cannot auousn is not
compromising with It, by any means.

ni!, m you call it, with tne liquor bus-inet-

amounts to lurrendering uncon
ditionally to it 7 By taking up the atti-
tude you do, you virtually exclude your
selves irom participation in any reme-
dial measures now practicable, or likely
to be in the near future. ljtsn't that
seem a great pity?

r. rcrbap there would be lometning
in that argument if a generation of ex-

periment Tu correcting the abuses of the
tratllo had not resulted in complete fail-
ure. The statute book of our state for
thirty years are lumbered with the rec
ords of such experiments, and the net re
sult ha been nothing.

. 1 admit that the access oi the ef
forts thus far In that line has been poor
enough.

r. men wny aoyou wisn to continue
the same line of policy.

8. We do not. We propose a wholly
new policy. The corrective liquor leg
islation of the past in this country has
chiefly consisted in a series of pecuniary
impositions upon dealers ana petty per
secutions of their customers, which have
only exasperated both. The perional
persecutions oi tne aeaiers has leu to
their being regarded by their patrons as
a sort of heroes, while the pecuniary im-

position by fines and licenses have led
to an adulteration oi minors (tor the pur-
pose of recouping legal tines) which has
been ruinous to the health of the people.r. mat is an true; but wnat is this
new sort of corrective ytem which you
propose?

8. We propose to entirely eliminate
the motive of private greed in promot-
ing intemperance, by putting the liquor
business exclusively undor publio man-

agement.
r. nationalizing it, that is to sayr
S. Well, I su ppone the first step would

be to put the distributive or retail busi-
ness under state and local management,
leaving the business of production to be
conducted by the natlou when it got
ready, for nationalization must neces-

sarily wait till a majority of the entire
nation favors it. .

P. That is to say, you propose to have
the government turn ruuiseller.

S. Precisely. Do you see any objec
tion to a municipality selliug the water

P. Water is harmless.
S. Certainly; and that is why it's

sale might, so far as any moral reason
is concerned, be safely left to individuals
Liquor is not harmless, and therefore it
is not safe to leave its sale to individuals.
It is exactly because rum is the danger-
ous thing it is that its distribution, see
ing that it cannot be prevented, ought
to oe in puouc nanus.

v. II would be a pretty spectacle to
see the government making a prolit out
oi tne vices oi tne people.

o. iui u iasi. ii is a principle oi
nationalism that when the people.
through their agents, assume charge of
a business, tbey snould not make a pro- -

in oui oi u oejomi me expenses ana
(during the transition stage to complete
nationalism) so much more as may take
the place of the taxes previously levied
on the businesa, when it was in private
bands. Consequently, the government
would conduct the liquor business at
cost. That means it would have abso-
lutely no motive to encourage sales or
to promote trade in any wav. Would
not this change be likelv to remit in a
tremeudous reduction in the amount of
liquor consumed t

P. I am bound to say that it would.
8 Here la another poiut. Bad
hiskey It a much worse than ennl. a

good whUkey is more dangerous than
water; and at present a large proportion
of both spirituous and malt liquor are
auuuerateti or improperly made. The
uqnor suppuea lor medicinal purposes
by the majority of drug stores are often
so bad as to be dangerous to the sick, a
fact fur which the druggists are bv no
mean necessarily to b.aiue. but rather
the dealers who- -

supply them. Now,
voder publU management, ail liquor
upplkd would be ot oiliclal test and

pure.
P There 1 sotnetklng In tht, do

doubt.
8 Well then, here I another paint.Th law now foit-ld- s the e cf liquorto pert ti alrendy InUnU-aled- . It this

law could be euluroe I. three fourth if
the druakeaaee on lite street and the
rhtouditurbofe retuttiug Irom It
would le at an ted. It aeter ha been
enforced, an t cannot ever be, to long,
liquor I told tt r proiit. It would ad
trout the very tiav the b;l ne patted
Into public baud. TbeiahdoitUrtal,
w so had a latret (a the btttBM or
the amount at !, aad would W hi
I'Uie a the reeuit l as dUfurbaaea
traced la hia, might be depended a tu
seep ine eaia !! ft tit law, J be tame

til,l l true el .: tu tuiiwta latywf.uld be at aa n4,
P. A regard lbs ptbildtgeate, I

admit that jitcr would be likely i- - H
old e iheat t.tuity actor ti eg id law,

fcutwLatUlti tient uu!i''n4
sate r how tultef liquor kd
retailing h k af eir mko t ( t
buy, igrd;s ot ike l,'ataey do
Bw

-- A tmtlt reaeca. .vB teoretf.
14 t.tttki.a a law, wouid pretest

Of the very many reports of cele-

brations of the 4:h received too late for
publication last week, we Insert this In
the present issue not because it is bet-

ter than the others, but so as not to
entirely neglect the glorious fourth.
The reports received ot successful

the Alliances wuld fill

this issue; but of course they are very
much alike. All were successful and
all were pleasant.

July 4th was ushered in with a pour-
ing rain which continued till 10 a. m.
However out of the ten thousand that
anticipated celebrating at Stella, great
lines of wagons came pouring in by
noon, and by 1 o'clock the parade led
by the Dawson band commenced form-

ing at tn foot of main street. Hon. J.
H. Power.i and the president of the day
in a carriage fell into line next to the
band, then the merchants, trades dis-

play, which was a very gorgeous affair,
entered into with great spirit by tbe
whole business interests of tbe town to
make tbe celebration a grand succes;
then followed tbe long line of farm ve
hicles and the Calatb companies, tbe
latter attracting much attention aud
were laughable indeed. As the bead of
the long column reached tbe grand
stand the band took Its place on the
tbe stand and played some excellent
selections, IntermiLgled with grand
choruses by tbe singers while the peo
ple were occupying the teats anattana-fn- g

room available within hearing dis-

tance. The exercises were opened
with prayer by Rev. Harney. J R.
Crain then welcomed the people to the
celebration at Stella in an appropriate
address. Other preliminary arrange-
ments completed, Hon. J. H. Powers
wat presented and proceeded to deliver
the oration, which will long bo remem
bered by the attentive masses, amering
as it did materially from tbe general
Fourth of July orations. Instead of

soaring off to tbe stars in praise aod
bombastic nattery, ne logtcauy ana im-

pressively instilled the minds of his
hearer with the fact that while they
were living under a government found-
ed upon the grandest of principles, this
did not relieve them of the responsibili
ties of maintaining these institutions in
their perfection and purity, and tbat
our system was certainly deserving of
that vigilance that would make tuem
accommodate themselves to the advanc
ing civilization oi time, and to tee to it
tbat in the future aa in the past they
continue in tbe advance guard. It is to
be hoped tbat more suca oratory will
continue to ring through tbe length and
breadth of our country, opening the
eyet of the whole people to a patriotic
duty.

Tbe people in Stella's vicinity bid
farewe 1 to the old style and gladly ring
in the new, with a realizing eense that
only with the people's consent will God
continue our great country to be free.

rrom oieiia, niter iueeuug wiiu mjc
Stella Alliance Monday evening and
storing the members with cheering en-

couragement for their future work,
Mr. Powers went to Brock, where he
met with Lafayette Alliance Tuesday
evening, and Wednesday arrived in
Auburn, wbere he delivered a very in-

structive address to a large and intelli-
gent mass convention, with one ac
cord all who were fortunate in hearing
Hon. J. H. Powers on this trip say,
come again, and come oiten into soutn-easter- n

Nebraska. T. G. Feuovsos.

No Endorsement Wanted.

Editob Alliakce: When people go
to war they do not choose officers that
will receive the endorsement of tbe
enemy. 1 be independent party is mak
ing war on corporations, and the action
of tbe old parties in the last legislature
brands tbem as faithful servants of

corporations; and there is no longer any
excuse for an honest man to remain in

the old parties. I don't see how an
honest man can ask for the endorse
ment of either of the old parties. The
independents do not want any officers

who will be independent in the pres
ence of independents and something
else in the presence of old parties. Tbe
old parties are going to do all in their
power to keep up their party organiza
lions, une 01 ineir games win oe 10
have their, party put up good men for
small omces and try and get tue inde
pendents to endorse tbem. Tbey (the
corporations) know that to put good
men into the county offices will told
the old party together and help them
to place tbeir servants in the state and
national offices. Let the independent
or people's parry give good men to un-

derstand that if they want its support
they must come out and make war on
the enemies of a government of, for and
by tbe people, aud show to the world
that they are fighting for principles and
not for ottice. j.b. uslek

Grant, Neb.

Meeting of Merrick County Alliance

Pursuant to call the Merrick County
Alliance met at the court house on Sat-

urday July 11, and was called to order
by the president. The folbwing gen-
tlemen were elected as officers for the
eusuing term: A. J. Harshberger,
President, Posto ill co Central City; 1),

H. Burke M. F. Kawl

ing secretary, postoflice Archer; E. W,

Marsh treasurer; J. M. Dressier lectu
rer; T. F. Farrell asst. lecturer. This
ts an entire new deal in the County Al
liance and will add much strength to
the Aiiiauce cause in Merrick county
These officers were alt elected from
among the delegates present at the
County Alliance, and are honest and
fearless independents. .There was a
very large attendance of delegates and
tbe election w ill doubtless give general
satisfaction to the Alliance oi Merrick
county. luDki'CNDcxr.

Repitsentative Stoira Endorsed.
The following resolution are of Au-

burn Alliance No. S13I.

WiiERtAt, Our Itrother J. l storm
did work earnt!e,nd wa loyal to the
cause ot right and j ttlce In the '.'.'nd

ft I he Nehraka to
which be wu chosen; thervfore ho Ii,

AVmmW, That we fceartdy ettend our
thank to hui lor liltbluily di.--l ritiig
hi duties, and hi nt!o etton la our
behalf. It W, HioakT, Set.

Interesting Letter ow Hrotbti Wi of
Chase Cwuaty,

Urtkut, Nta, July
twren. t smitM'Ai tlAXt t Tbiak-lu-

thai you ft lb east Me would like
to hear from ut vf th! late drvtith
stricken dUtiUt I wr 10 you a lew lleee.
W ate at t'teeeut rJ jWeg over the
prospe?! t Wid bountiful crop
W'bettt, , rje, Ui'ty aad potato
art a ready made, Kte hri torn.
aieaced Mr levurJa. sad toioe w test
w;i be (l Ihuweek. Hitaiwlil ater
to twenty tu).: u atre tmt ti

rentiog Mad hll.ti aad tome Ui Wld
' mutt irf. Th tvia vtop Is y a

Pest. Richard T. Ely, of Johni Hopkins
Uwrovrty, ia the North Amen-ca- a

Review lor July.
The chief modern industrial problem

laeftea stated to be the distribution of

yropertj. What U wanted Is widely
L3as4 property, and It Is desired to

lariag about this wide diffusion without

icjastke, and without Injury to the

tarings of economic astivhy. At the

patwat time I feel inclined to class-I-tj

tfcs chief things required to

taitj about an improved condition of

asciety la the United States ander three
Loads, aaaacly:

1. Education ia its broadest sense, in-

cluding kindergartens, manual training,
Meaaioal schools, colleges and univer-aUie- s.

1. Tbe abolition of private monopoly,
aad tbe substitution therefor of public

waenhip and mansgement of all those

aterprises which are by nature mon-

opolies, like railways, gas, and electric

lktiag businesses, telegraphs, tele-

phones, etc.
S. A reform cf the laws of inberi--

When we attempt to bring about re-

form and Improvement by a wise regu-

lation of inheritance, we have a solid

basis of experience to help ns. One

part of such legislation which naturally
aageau itself is the taxation of the es-

tates of decedents, and such estates are
taxed to A greater or less extent in

ly all perhaps in all great mod- -

nations. We may mention Eng- -

Australia, New Zealand, and
Switzerland ss countries with particu-

larly Instructive experience in the taxa-

tion of inheritances. Pennsylvania, New

York and Maryland, In the United
States, have experience which Is valua-
ble so far a it goes. Three of the coun-

tries named, Australia, Mew Zealand
aad Switzerland, have taxation of in-

heritances which amounts to a con-

scious attempt to influence the distribu-
tion tit property.

Alt inheritances of every sort should
be taxed provided the share of the heir
exceeds a certain amount. The state or
the local political unit as a town or
city must be recognized as a
entitled to a share in all inheritances.
A man is made what he is by family, by
town, or the local political circle wuich
surrounds him, and by the slate in
which he lives; and ail have claims
which ought to be recognized. Taxa-
tion of inaeritance is the means where-
by this claim of the state and town may
secure recognition. It should.however,
be borae in mind that it is a peculiar
lax, and rests upon a different basis
from the ordinary tax. The justllica-tio-a

which appeals to me most strongly
is that the political organisms are co-

heirs. There are, however, many dif-

ferent stand-poin- t from which the tax-
ation of inheritances can be Justified.
Property which comes by inheritance is
aa income received without toll. It is
for the one receiving it an unearned in-

crement of property, and on this ac-

count may properly be taxed. The
most satisfactory basis upon which
pioperty can rest is personal toll and
exertiou of some kind, and when prop-
erty comes otherwise than as a return
for social service, a special tax linds a
good solid basis in justice.

It generally happens, perhaps univer-
sally, that a large property does not pay
its tair share of taxes during the life-
time of its owner, and the tax npon es-

tates when their owners die may be re-

gardedif it is not too large a a pay-me-

of back taxes. It is notorious
with oa that personal property bears
relatively a very small proportion of
the burdens of government, and it has
bean proposed that the ordinary prop-art- y

tax oa personal propertyshould be
abolished, and that in the place thereof
there should be substituted a tax on all

states of decedents in so far as they
consist of personal property. These,
however, ate grounds only for a limited
tax. which in the case of personal prop
erty ought to be added to the regular
inheritance tax, if personal property is
otherwise exempted from taxation.

The taxation of inheritances should
be graduated, the tax increasing as the
relation becomes more distant, and as
the property becomes larger. This is
la the hue of the present development
of taxation of inueil ances. Tae tax
rises to 20 per cent of the estate in some
ul the Swiss cantons, to 13 per cent in
Slew Zealand, and to 10 or 11 per cent
in some other countries. 1 would have
the tax vary from 1 to 20 per cent, es-

tablishing 20 percent as the maximum
at aay ra'e. until public opinion is
more enlightened. Sir. Andrew Car-

negie ia willing to see a tax rate of even
SO percent, aud advosaus such a high
tax on estates of decedents on social
grounds. It will probably be a long
ume before so high a tax would meet
with general approval, but we know
that a tax of 20 per cent works well. In
the case of near relatives, small
amounts inherited by each ought to be
entirely exempt from taxation. There
to provision in the laws of many coun-
tries that email legacies left to servants
should be free from taxation, and this,
like other provisions recognizing the
family, ia praiseworthy.

The use to be made cf the funds ac-

quired by the taxation of inheritances.
aad by establishing the of
town ana state, must vary according to
tixos aad place.

The state of the union, and many of
laasowaa, ougnt to go into forestry,
pureaasiog large tracts of land, espe
cially oa niouu a.u and along river
eearees, ana covering these wtta trees.
Btateo aud eitte nave allowed the own-
ership of valuable pubUe works to slip
away l-- u them Into the hands of pr-
ints corponious. Waterworks, g
worms, stnetcar line, and the like.
xaicfct bo purchased and operated at e x.
AU great cities retire larger number

fvaraa, especially oi small parks la
tae crowded sevtun. (Unitary mea
sure might 1 mentioned, and some of
taes are expensive. They, however.
luwee the death rate aad improve the
aa.iaii me eouutuaity, i tier are

asaey elie whi b oug b to buy slum
aad tear down lbs hou.ee la item. 1 he
eityof Maac tetter, LngUnd. bought

, a Urge tract of had ia the centre
m tas fiif, wkWk was Ue wura slum
ree la it. and lore down all the
oooeo. II tat leased, the laed for
uKjiex term ei years, to ie icisu up
wUfc houses awr4iag le plan aad tw
etiauoas tata dowa. I be reuit feat
ME a renttikbio improvement la
i: heater, and It Is said ihal. when
klsn tarn fail lit, kUet'keetvr win be
tuwtd the n-e- , It oft tae tu t.ei,
nsr-?if- j wutt-fattuf- t ia ue Wvn

has fmif deetael i uter--
ii c.lar tatpfetetuni H U

tt 4 Helta Ike rase ef Uadea th't
vt-- J tatt grtat u4e,

I 4 rt vf eiight to be lumssed
T" J fry seethe tjreH Seovg. wt h
t It' I si entreat U !, le inn I.I

U.SS- -. ?t sMlltkn w'ta the W !rti fri-ttl- etery soil, Ibclu4

t4 eaajaJ 'J;lag. mltrjaiteaa,

Good Crops and More Independents.
Dosiphax, Neb,, July 13, 1601.

Editor Aixuxcx: Owing to the con-

tinued heavy rains much of the com in
this county is in bad condition. Hun-

dreds of acres almost ruined, and many
more very weedy on account of the
farmer being unable to cultivate at the

proper time. The rye is mostly in
shock and promisee an abundant crop.
Wheat and oats generally good tome
fields bid fair to make TO cr 60 bushels

per acre. It it be true as is often re-

marked in these parts that with a good
crop the independent party will fall to

pieces and the members retnrn to their
first love the politicians at this writing
have great cause for rejoicing. Let me

say through jcur valuable paper to the
wire-puller- s and railroad hirelings that
this is not true of Hall county. The
farmers and laboring men propose to
force the tight. What little disposition
there wat a few weeks ago to fuse with
either of the old parties on a county
ticket this fall, hat disappeared, and the
independents will place a ticket in the
Held composed of honest, capable,
clean men chosen from their own ranks.
No, the movement is not lagging in
this county, bnt with the prospect of an
abundant harvest the membership is in-

creasing in every subordinate Alliance
in Hall county, and tome of them won-

derfully fast. One of the Alliances of
this county which I have in my mind,
has increased its membership in the last
few weeks from 40 to 63 in the face of a
prospect for a good crop. We want the
politicians and the cappers tor the
bankers' combination of this state to
understand that every person who has
enlisted in this movement ha not done
so for office, which it charged of every
person who has ever taken any part in
political matters.

Labor it being robbed of a fair share
of its prot'uett. Under the present sys-
tem of political management tbe pro
ducers of this state have no hopes of
any relief through either one of the old
parties; hence this great uprising. It
is the duty of every true Alliance man
in this and other states to speak ot the
conditions of tbe people as we find them,
and the cause which hat produced it.
You have truly said in your issue of
July Oth that had any Alliance orator
uttered as radical sentiments as J. J.
(ngalls did at Crete oa July 4th he
would be denounced at once by the
monopoly press at ared-bande- d anarch-
ist; and in proof of this let me tay that
we have a two-fo- r a penny" sheet pub-
lished at our village kkown as the
H'etklu Messenger, the editor of which
comments in a sneering and contempt-
ible manner upon the exercises of the
day on this same Fourth of July, and
all because tbe Alliance people desired
to take part in the exercises, and for a
further reason that some of tbe speak-
ers saw tit to talk on this line of thought.
The Independence of the American la
borer at tbe present time is a farce ana
a humbug, and these monopoly editors
well know it, uenerai Howard s tpeecn
to tbe contrary.

let tne people s party at tneir state
convention on Aug. 18, 1801, place in
nomination a clean able man for su-

preme judge, and then let every person
who it in favor of reform rally to his
support. . H. C. Denman.

Better Education Needed.

Editob AllianckV Upon fixing the
date and ratio tor the Independent con-

vention a large number of queries arise.
Who shah the Independents select for
Regents of tbe University f It is conced
ed that with decent nominations elec
tion is sure. We want regents who will
entirely revolutionize the results of
higher education, which are at present
fatally deficient. The results of a true
system of instruction would produce a
just balance of employes and employers.
Tbe presen. system has produced about
one employer to ten employed. This is
both father and mother ot the perni
cious wage system. Our whole duty as
parents should be to learn our boys and
girls how to set themselves to work, or
to create a business of their own. It is
far better for a young man to run a
wheelbarrow of bis own than a four
horse team that belongs to some body
else; and it makes but a trifle difference
whither he comes from the district
school for the last time or with such
sham parade he starts from the college
campus. Unless his habits of thought
have been such as to provide tor self
employment he fully realizes how weak
and useless a thing be is. Then he goes
out on the tedious business ot hunting a
job to work under a boss tor wages
when if properly educated he should
have the power to create a business ot
his own. All these lare undertakings
which require associations of laboring
force should be managed by profit shar-
ing.

Again our whole course of economic
studies in ffebool are absolutely faise.
I'hey are tbe out come with little or no
improvement upon tbe writing left by
Ricardo, Ma'.tbus, Adam Smith and
Joua Stuart Mill, and are built on the
monarchial idea that tbe few were born
to rule and oppress the many.

1. That capital is in all hings first,
labor second.

3. That capital employs labor.
S. Tbat capital is consumed in mak-

ing Improvements, building bouses, rail-
roads, etc.

Now each and every one of tbe prop-
osition are false. To the first proport-
ion, there never existed a panicle of
what it called rapitat, whether money
t r property or cat ui a! resource as s ich.
until wrought upon by la'Kir. Then r

! the active and c.ti'l I the pas-
sive factor; then labor Is tint and nut
subordinate to capital.

8cnd, that capital tuiploji labor, cr
ftirnltbe tbe mean by wh.cb labor is
employed, is equally untrue. If you
employ a nie.baulo to make a panel
door wortU J yoj furnished the
lumber worth pid It to the itie-rha- a

e you have now all your capital
ia another form a door, t J. Youre-ceivt-

your dtwr. The mecbaaie had
put ft ij labor Into tt lwf.re you paid
him. Oh, you farnUbed lumber, the
capital oa which kwur&. Nut Uit.
1 he lumber was luroinhed out t l the
tree by tbe same proce that the diHr
watrait ol tbe tatuber, by Ur, a t you
see it I active la'wt tail gttes use to
pMienpiut.

third, that capital U fonua4 It
ntsklsd Wprvtttnt building hornet
ed unit's I. eid. This I tqojtly as-tru- e,

tor ia uikk.oiuiTomeuauu- -

log t ccM.tt&ed tt itor-ee- t iaty it
a cur eu tnie. The tuora U le eon-sia-

ike tuoie 1 M. Aad fcsd that
part whtct) ha f'e U wte through
ldees beet) eut d t OS d'lr a
day tt wwiid kte iM th astiusal
dei-- t annual. the war la ra
irai t.i i m,:e el ti.r4 "f

Ike wa.iky M it retail only (

el u ativtker ftfrtulti t, .

necessary to keep unlicensed dealeit
out of a business in which there would
be co possible prolit.r x ow you speax oi it, i can see ma:
this might have been why the old town-agenc- y

system did not work.
B mat was one reason. Acotner

was that it was intended as a sor. of pro-
hibitory law in disguise. Everybody

bo purchased baa to write bis name
down, and go through a regular inqui-
sition. It was the policy of the law to
discourage purchasers at much as pos-
sible. Tne result was that the custom-
er would rather pay double price any
wbere else than buy at the agency.
Such a law could not help failing. Our
plan is entirely uinerent. tt would not
be aisguised prohibition, but just what
it pretended to be, merely the substitu-
tion of publio and g manage
ment for private and g man
agement. The state would do no more
to discourage a buyer than to encourage
him. There would be no writing down
of names, oransweringquestions. Sale
would be precisely a free as they now
are in a licensed saloon, with the differ-
ence that the law would be absolutely
complied with, as to the conditions of
selling, and the condition of those to
whom sales were made.

P. And you would put these agencies
into towns, whether they wanted them
or notf

8 Oa the contrary, the plan uf pub
lic management nesd not interfere with
local option. An agency need be put in
only upon application of the municipal
ity- - .r.une tbicg i like about :ne plan:
it would abolish the saloon power in
politics.

fi it would certainly nave that ef
fect. I should judge that this would be
enough to commend It to prohibitionists.

v. bo far it wouid; out they wia
never abandon the prohibition idea.

. Xbey need not. Ibis plan is not
proposed in place of prohibition, but in
place of the present chaotic and ruinous
system. If the community ever gets
ready for prohibition, public manage
ment win give place to it much more
readily than the present tyste n would,
because idere will be no private vested
Interests to antagonize the change. The
question for you to answer is not whether
public management promises better re
sults than prohibition, which is at pres
ent impossible in most states, but
whether it promises better results than
the present system of private manage
ment for private pront.r. l am bound to admit tbat it cer
tainly promises better results than those
of the present system.

. l ben it appears to me tbat you
have no excuse for refusing to support
it as the most genuine temperance meas
ure at present in tight, especially as this
is something you can do without in the
slightest degree compromising your de
votion in pruinuiiiuQ a an ultimate enu.

P. Under nationalism. I suppose, we
should have complete prohibition?

a. 1 don t know anything about tau.
We are none of us prophets. In my
opinion, however, there wi:f be a great
deal more personal liberty under nation-
alism than now. You see, at present, a
man's family is absolutely dependent on
hi conduct for maintenance, and there
fore hat a right to demand that be shall
not bring tbem to want by bad habits.
This right ia the most forcible argument
for prohibition. Under nationalism,
women, wbetber married or unmarried,
will be independent of men, holding.
like men, a direct relation of duty and
maintenance with the nation. So long,
consequently, as a man's habits do not
interfere with bis service to the nation,
they will be strictly g in
their consequences, and on that account
there will be much less excuse for arbi-
trarily interfering with them than now.
But, while I doubt whether the use of
alcoholic beverages will be wholly dis-

continued, 1 do believe that drunken-
ness will become practically unknown.

Happenings in Omaha.
The Omaha base ball club is a thing

of the past. Base ball cranks will now
have to emigrate. Butholtlon;tinjesare
are about as hard everywhere else as
here, acd as no one has any money to
spend they may all collapse. We sup
pose there Is an over production of base
ball players.

The labor organizations are making
great preparations for the fall campaign
and we hope they will, by the use of tne
Australian ballot law, cast their votes in
then; own interests.

An unprincipled, untruthful, depre
ciated, debauched, monopoly cornered
an fearing sheet, not much better known
as the lltt, has the brazenness and hardi
hood to assert tbat the f 47 per capita
deposited in the banks of Nebraska rep
resents actual surplus cash, when the
truth ot the matter Is that not o e fourth
of the deposits are In the banks. For
an example we have a statement of one
bank in Oaiaha that hat deposits to the
amount ot and only hat cash

1,050,0(10. Another hat deposits I3.0li,-0(h- j
and only has cash f lsa.OOO. It it

true they hold plenty of good(t) notes,
but note and cash are diflereut. The
deposit have been borrowed from the
bauks aud most of It paid as interest on
mortgages held by aliens and ha gone
across the sea. The same sheet proudly
proclaims that the calamity wid
uow have to (hut up, while on th same
pages it tell ot the fAllures ot one of the
urgist lumtwr Unas in the country, ef
st . eral sniiU tulns failures, and alto
rectus the failure of some banks
Their attempt to make everybody be-

lieve they are out ot debt and happy is
weak. l.

(solutions of Condolence
Resolution of coudolenco pttte j by

Car field Alliance No. twJ, Kdgar, Neb.

Wiukit. T2iiriU Ruler of the
ualeite lu sea 14 ia hi ttUdom to
Inks tur fellow worker and brother. J.
I. Jtthaton. frotutbi Me U a life be-

laud , lhri re be It,
A W, tkM la alt death this Alli-

ance, ha kt a worthy member kd a
Um keier, the ciumnun.ty wor.hr
aad ri4-te- c:ua and aU U.uiir a
amd husband aad Uticr. Tfcertflre
m i;

jfr,W, That we attend a fr!idlrhn I to I tie Uieaved Uuitlf, aa I t'iw-bi- t

u to the wU cf It w Itod.wta ail
w() .!. A ) Jioig.WuttsSoMkur.

A. L. ll"iu
1 1 iKA,ltte.

A rp'e i party alette at Ariaat
City, Ke , rosiuttsdtd the pieeiJeel
li tpe ,be therckee t.-- .p la

Party Leeches.
Silver Cheek. Neb.. Julv 6 To th

Editor of the lite: Why cannot repub-licans who have been leadinrthemselvea
and tbe party in this state to destruction
nave sense euougb to get out of the way?
iuej unve noining 10 gain py bangingon. y ithoot tbem the party might at
least make itself respectable and nut it
self in a potition to advantage
by the ever changing tides of public sent
iment.

But it the party dependent on these
men? Is it indeed unable to rid itself of
them if they will not voluntarily step-dow-

I will not siy and outr
1 our truly,

Charles MT ouster.
Mr. Wooster Ii a man who was some

time ago expelled from the Alliance.
The fellows he alludes to are not ia
anybody's way, unless it is tbeir own.
Tbey are really about all there is left of
the party for which Mr. W. mourns.
Without them tbe party would be a c-

ipherwith them it is a wreck. Mi.
W's suggestion that the party "might
at least make itself respectable" is pa-
thetic and impracticable. There are
some places and things it is very diffi-

cult to make "respectable" even by for
sakingthem. Hades, a brothel, and
the party which excites Mr. Wooster
sorrowful regrets may be named in the
list. If Mr. Wooster would soak bis
head for a year well, it .wouldn't make
any difference i:h hirn.

Mr. Stephens, of tbe Crete Nurseries,
Writes About Cherries and Pears.

Crete; Neb.. July 18, 1891.
Editor Farmers' Alliance: We send

you by express this morning a basket of
cherry branches and two or three clus-

ters of pears, that you may see some-

thing of what tbe late cherries were
like. We have finished marketing our
crop of 800 bushels about two days ago,
but have saved two or three trees that
are near tbe house for home use and
from these I cut the branches. You
will note tbat tbe fruit is not yet ripe,
as the English Morello to be ripe should
should be black and tbey should hang
on to tbe trees for another week yet. .

There are quite a number of Russian
cherries with which we are experiment-
ing that are considerably later than tbe
English Morello, and they are quite
green yet. Probably time of these will
be valuable, and among those that we
are experimenting with is tbe Ostheim
which we regard as 5n!t valuable.
They are larger than the E. Morello
and better quality and the treed seem to
be quite hardy. A variety called the
Foune Morello we also think is quite
valuable, as the quality is better than,
tbe E. Morello and perhaps a little
larger, trees very healthy and thrifty
and from our experience it is a very
free bearer.

Among the varieties that promise
well are the Brusseler Brauue, "25.
Orell," and probably 20 Orell, the Bess-arabia- n.

VV e have noticed also the Lu-tov-

and the Yellow Glass introduced
by Prof. J. L. Budd as two varieties
that seem to be of great merit. We
tbink that all the varieties above men-
tioned are well worthy of discrimina-
tion. For the present we will continue
to plant fairly of the Early Richmond,
as it is a variety which when tbe season,
is favorable and the fruit buds have
not been injured yield very freely. They
grow more rapidiy and to a larger size
than the average cherry, and wnere'.tte
climate does not injure the fruit buds it
will hold itt place for many years to
come. Most of the varieties mentioned
above are more meaty and I think will
give better satisfaction in canning, m anyof them being much larger and tbe
tret-- s much hardier. We are not verywell pleased with the Late Richmond.
Although we have a good many trees in
the orchard. It does not bear freely
enough to suit ut.

We have not so far succeeded wLb.
any of tbe American sweet cherries.

e have planted a great many of them
but have alwayt failed on account of
tbe treet not being hardy enough to
stand our winters. Should any ot yourreaders conclude to plant the Ortheiiu
they must lie sure and get the right va-
riety, as among the numerous varieties
there are some that are quite small
and inferior, although ullot them teem,
to tie quite hardy trees.

I noticed that in a general way peo-
ple pick their cherries too soou. We
commenced picking our Early Rich-
mond about tbe l'.'th ot June and fin-
ished the main crop about th 83th of
June, but we yet have them hanging on
the trees where ther were too high nd
in location where the bird aud boysdid not ge; ihem, showing that therrteawill haug on the ue a iVUg time pastthe usual season, end get twtlcr and
J,"" ij ' Uui it allowed la do so.
I he L. Mureilo should not bo picked till
they are b!a I. Your respectfully,

K. r'. Stki-iiim- ,

IW We have received some reilti.
tU.ut lrra Alllanco 13t0, of Chelsea.
t'ilSuiore county. tndor!n llo. J. w
Mellikio, as a g wd AHUu.--e member.
ami re.iatii man morally and wtl'su
rally. The remtn al of Mr, UulliUn to
tome other locality wat the occ.l.,n ,.
tho rttttluihm. The? tro ei...l Le
tt'. Wollam. Jona Lawrence and l.
Cook, a eotutudteo,

tfll kbetry a1ua?o" Va. 13?!A
I Mad retoiutUat ebdurelaf las C lue!- -
I .U.I. l -

l ofty iHw.nud ..ie are ret ried
wiihutii food ) tae distrwt la iluwi
oa accural . rcp lai.nre.

Th b"d id Hfifer. net ef the aur.derer e.evtrinuted tl Hg h.aa.wtll bot k 4 md ty 1 h t ut Bt.r
Tk M;iii, ri?r.d ka ordertd s

"l'd ledtHUve la tate a gtvlav


